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I KEYSTONE AUTO TOP CO.
All sorts of auto tops and cushion
work done by experts; also repair
work. Reasonable rates. 72-78 South
Cameron street.

FORD touring car. electric lights. In
good mechanical condition: can be
seen at Riversido Garage, rear 1411 N.
Front Street.

OVERLAND

USED CAR DEPARTMENT

These three cars have Just been
added to our stock and are now in the
paint shop receiving finishing touches.
They are offered for advance pur-
chase, subject to demonstration when
completed. As they are popular mod-
els, we would advise that you lose no
time in securing one.

Oakland roadster splndld tire
equipment. A handsome two-passenger
car. ?

Overland, model 90 roadster, light,
economical, powerful. The easiest rid-

ing small car on the market. Good
tires, fine mechanical condition. Un-

usual storage space. An ideal car tor

commercial man.

Overland 5-passenger touring, thor-
oughly overhauled and retlnlshed.

Opening evenings. Time payments

THE OVERLAND HARRISBURG CO.

Roth phones. 212 N. Second St.

WANTED Any model or make
Auto Tire Vulcanizing Molds, com-
plete Plants qr Farts, for cash. Give
description. ijiieen City YuL uo., Cin-
cinnati, Ohio.

FOR SALE

1917 Cadillac roadster. 1917; new-
top; new cord tires; two spares; new
paint; as good as new.

Chevrolet. 4-90 in first class condi-
tion. Bargains.

FRANKLIN" SALES AND SERVICE.
4th and Chestnut Sts.. Hbg.

FOR SALE?Five passenger tour-
ing car cheap bargain; in A 1 condi-
tion. Apply 30l S. 14th St.

SPECIAL SALE

1 Dodge, repainted and new top.

2. Lu.ck lignt six. repainted, b.g
baigain.

3. Keo roadster, in fine shape.
4. cverland roadster, guaranteed.
5. Sun car. in fine shape.

6. Velle, 1918. a real bargain.

REX GARAGE SUPPLIES,

1917 North Third St.

FORD Sedan, 1918 model; good run-
ning order. 8695. Horst. Linglestown.

MAGNETOS All types. 4 and 6

Boscn high tension, Eisniali, Dixie,

apiltdort, Mea, Remy und different
makes of cons, euruureiois, elc. A
schiflinan, 32-24-26 Nylin Cameron
street. Bell 3638.

GRANT, five-passenger; 6 cylinder;
four new tires and luoes; good con-
dition; cheap to quick buyer. Ester-
brupk, 912 North i'nlrd SU

ATTRACTIVE bargains to quick
buyers in goou useu cars.

1917 Bulck eight, six touring, spare

*'*l*9l6 Bulck, big six touring, spare
tire.

1915 Bulck, one-ton truck.
1914 Stutz roadster, newiy painted,

reasonable. .
1917 Efiger, turn six, fine shape.
1917 Vim, light delivery.

1914 Uverlauu. muuel i9, just over-
hauled. Bargain.

1918 Reo touring, fine running or-
der, at a bargain price.

The above cars will appeal to the
average buyer in the market tor a
good useu car. Demonstrations given.

CHELSEA AUTO CO..
A. ocniuniau. Manager.

FOR SALE?Buiclt roadster; 4 cylin-
ders, 1917; in A 1 condition. Price
3625. Inquire alter 5 p. ni. at 8419
Brisbau St., PaJftang. or call Bell
4962-W.

WANTED Allkinds of used auto

tires. We pay ulgiicsi casa prices.
Iso junk. H. Estei urouk, si 2 Nuru.
Third aireec Dial 4996.

SAXON roadster, 1916; price $350.
Ovenand louring, lsio, su2; Cornel
glx, 31106, 1915 inouei. salesman
Hurst, pingiesiown. Fa.

AUTO RADIATORS of all kinds re-
quited by specialise Also lenders,
lamps, elc. Best service in lown. Har-

risburg AUlu rlauiaiur works, sua
Nulla "Tiurd street.

WM. PENN GARAGE
224-6 Mueach sif eel, ruuuusinea for
luuerai parties auu uaiiJ, cureiui
Olivers; open day auu aigau i>t,i

4664.

BARGAIN'S?International one-ton

truck, useu lea inuuins, cfieap, la-

ter national two-tun truck, Useu nine

uionins, caenp; r uru ueuvei j, puuc,

body, Ul line condition. tutu 1- ton
unit, bruliu new. Cadillac uciivety,
closed uuuy. Denby *>z-tOn. A'oWui

dump bouy, in anu cuauiltoii; Denuj
2ft-ion, Willi staae uudy, ii.,6 new,
Acme aja-tou, wnu W uuuo steel uuiiip j
bouy. Useu six luuiluia; Denny s-tun

Willi Woous steei uuiup bouy. Denuy
SuieS Cuipuiauou, 126s Cap.tal sintu

aOR SALE?Ford ton truck, 1918;
worm drive, in guud condition, price
icasunauie. Inquire 240 a ueneisuu st.

. Dial pnono 3ui2.

FOLD touring, 17; demountable
Wheels; new tires, tire carrier;

siiock abaoruera; speedometer; spot
I lignt; tool box and cut cut; good cur-
-1 lama wun winter lods; puce ieo.

square Deal Horst. Linglestown.

i FOR SALE ?Chaliner'a Sedan. 1917;
new uphoistering; Chandler, 1919, 4-

, passenger, sport inouei; wire wneels;
\u25a0 bumper, spot light, a new tires; uver-
< land, 1915, 96 uenvery car. inquirep ienn-Harris Taxicuo office, care

Penn-Harris Hotel.

1 1913 HUD roadster, 406, I9ltr Grant
\u25a0 aix touring. 3566; 1915 Hudaon tour-
? ing. $556; 1916 Ford delivery witn

cab, $466; 1917 Olds 8 touring. ss6o;
\u25a0 1918 Harley-Daviuson electric equip-

ped, $275; 1918 Paige touring, 31666;
1916 Chalmer six, just paimed, 3466,
1915 Chalmer 6 touring, 3266; Regal
roadster, electric equipped, 3360; 1914
Buick touring, new top, 3366; three 2-
ton Seldon trucks; one 2-tun Reo
truck. Tnese trucks can be bought
on easy terms. Inquire Selden Truck
Distributors, 1026 Market sC ?

AUTOMOMLKS FOK SALE

FOR SALE ?Roadster in good con-
, dilion. Inquire 224 Yale st. or Bell

j phone 1453 R.
i

1 2H-ton Demby truck for sale with
t higii wood derrick and body. Must

be sold; first class condition; a rea-
sonable price. Cull 6 or 7 p. in. at 1061

Cumberland St.

MOTOHCYCLKB AND BICYCLES

BICYCLE REPAIRING
BY AN EXPERT

ALLWORK GUARANTEED
DORY SHANER

: WITH
3 ANDREW REDMOND.
* 1607 NORTH THIRD STREET

GAItAGKS AND REPAIRS
SNYDER & UCGUIKE.

Automobile repairing and
* general machine shop. All

work guaranteed.
939 South 19th Street

Bell phone 3717-R.
(Continued In Next Column)

MUSICAL

AT J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE.
15 S. Market Square

PIANO BARGAINS THIS WEEK

$325 Livingston, mahogany ....$l5O
325 Huntington, mahogany .... 210
850 Weser Bros., mahogany .... 225
850 Weser Bros., mahogany .... 250
350 Kimball, walnut 350
850 Stieft, mahogany 260
600 Player, SS-note Sis
550 Player. 85-note 455

Any of the above bargains on
easy terms of payment.

J. H. TROUP MUSIC HOUSE,

Troup Building.

15 S. Market Square.

VIOLINS. MANDOLINS. GUITARS.
BANJOS. Band and Orchestra Instru-
ments promptly and carefully repair-
ed. OYLEK'S, 14 South Fourth street.

TALKING MACHINES promptly and
carefully repaired by an expert only.
OYLKIiS, 14 South Fourth street.

YOU have made the visit to music
houses, for a special Columbia record,

you have not found it. We have it.
Spungler Music House. 2112 North
Sixth street.

MONEY" TO LOAN

BUY COAL NOW
With our money and insure
your comfort next winter. Pay

1 us back in convenient month-
ly payments. Charges reason-
able ?only three and one-half
per cent, per month on bal-
ances. No other charges of
any kind.

CO-OPERATIVE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT CO.,

204 Chestnut St.

WE LEND MONEY in compliance
with Act of June 4. 1919, to individu-
als in need of ready cash, small loans
a specialty, business conndential, pay-
ments to suit borrower's convenience,
positively lowest rates in city.
PENNSYLVANIA INV EST MEN I' CO..

132 Walnut Street.

MONEY LOANED ?Employes' Loan
Society, Room 206 Bergner Bldg.,

Third "and Market streets. "Licensed
and Bonded oy the Slate."

FINANCIAL
"

STOCKS AND BONDS.

LOCAL SECURITIES A
SPECIALTY.

J. K. GREENAWALT. JR.

ISO Walnut Street,

Harrisburg. Pa.

Bell Phone 518-J.

STORAGE

STORAGE Low rates. Highspire
Distillery Co., Ltd., Highspire, Pa.
Botu pnones.

STORAGE?In brick building, rear
40s Market. Housenuld goods in clean,

private looms. Reasonable rates. P.

G. Liener, 405 Market street.

STORAGE ?419 Broad street, house-
hold goods. merchandise. Private
looms at reasonable rates. Also haul-
ing oi all kinds. D. Cooper He Co.
Both phones.

STORAGE Private rooms foi
household goods in nreproof ware-
house, $3 per month and up. Lower
storage rates in non-m epruof ware-
house. Harrisburg Storage Co., 437-
445 Soutu Second street.

HAULING AND MOVING

AUTO HAULING Local or long
distance. Furnuuie and piano moving
a specially. Blue Line Transfer, sl7
Capital street. Both phones.

HICKS Local and long-distance
hauling and storage. 424 Reiiy. Both
pnones.

Day and Night Auto Transfer

WALTER C. CONRAD, Manager,

341 Kelker St., Harrisburg. Pa.

Bell Phone 623-W. Dial Phone 3518

HEAVY HAULING?Fully equipped
for turniture, ireignt ana piano mov-
ing. No distance too tar. Careful
unvur. Rain auu dustproof body. J.
B. Gruber s Truck Service. arwin
Aungst. .vianagci. Hersuey, Pa. Ben
pnouc loßo.

WE Move Anything. Anywhere.
Any time. Price reasonable. Dial
45SU. Dayton Cycle Co., 912 North

t Third street.

I PAUL BECK general hauling, local
' and long aistance, making a specialty
' of furniture, piano ana sale moving.

I Call at I*l9 v eriiou street, or Bell
2511-J.

LOCAL AND LONG-DISTANCE
HAULING Furniture Moving.
Prompt service. Ernest Corbin, tut

Caiaer street. Bom phones. Bell
3636-J. Dial 3685.

UNDERTAKERS
SAMUEL S. FACKLER,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR.

1312 Dei ry SI.
BELL 1956 DIAL 2133

RUDOLPH K. SPICER,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

611 North Second Street.
BELL 262 DIAL 2145

WHERE TO DINE

ALVA HOTEL ANL RESTAURANT.
THE HOME Of SATISFACTION.

CLEANKitS AND DYERS
We clean old clothes, make them

new. All kinds ot repairing guaran-
teed. Goodman s, 1306 vs North sixth.

AUTOMOBILES
FOR SALE?Ford touring car $300;

! good condition. C. E. Hess, third stop
i past Colonial Club on Linglestown car
line.

OLD AUTOS
Wanted; used, wrecked o. oldtimers,
in anv condition, sue me before sac-
rificing elsewhere. Chelsea Auto
V\ recking. A. Scniffman, 22, 24, 2u
North Cameron Street. Bell 3633.

I FORD touring. 17 model; electric
' lights; runs ana pulls like newt Price
i 5315 cash. Dial 36-C. S. R. Horst,
Linglestown. near Harrisburg.

FOR SALE

A Willys Six Club roadster,
1918 model, car in excellent
condition. Apply 229 S. 13th
St. Bell 4447-J.

FOR SALE?Chevrolet touring car.
completely equipped and in tip-top
condition, driven only by owner and
has had excellent care. Amighty good
car for a reasonable price. Call 3699 W
Bell phone, after 7 p. m.

FOR SALE
FORD TON TRUCK.
1917 TOURING CARS.
1917 ROADSTER.
CONVENIENT TERMS.

OPEN EVE.
SUSQUEHANNA MOTOR CO.,

117 South Third Street.

FORD ?1917 roadster, good tires and
top, in A 1 condition, with demount-
able wheels. Inquire 322 Blackberry
Avenue.
"

AUTOS FOR HIRE
CIT Y GARAGE

116 STRAWBERRY ST.
New five and seven-passenger
cars lor business or pleasure
at all hours.
BELL 236U DIAL 4914

(Cuutiuucd In Next Culumnj

Garages, Accessories ana Repairs

RAYFIELD carburetors are recog-
nized as the most reliable by all dis-
criminating car owners; more power
more speed and 25 to 60 per cent, sav-
ing of gasoline, are some of the rea-
sons you should have one; a special
type ltaylield for every make of car.
Agency, Federicka' Garage, 1807 N.
Sevenv."; Street.

Harley Davidson, electric and
side car $250

] Indian. 1916, 3 spee I 125
Indian, 2 speed electric 126
Harley-Davidson, one speed .... 76
i'hor, one speed 56

Big bargains to quick buyers.
DAYTON CYCLE CO.,

Dial 4990 912 N. Third SL
IF YOU need a tire or any part of

any make of secondhand cars, we have
It. Wo also buy secondhand Junk cars.
Highest cash price paid. Selden Truck
Distributors. 1017-1025 Market street.

LEGAL NOTICES

EXECUTORS' SALE OF
HERSHEY TRUST COMPANY STOCKj

Saturday. September 20. 1919. there!
will be sold at the banking house of I
the Hershey Trust Company, in Her- j
shey. Pa., twenty-five shares of the!
capital stock of the Hershey Trust
Company. Sale to commence at 1 1
o'clock p. m? when conditions will be
made known by

HARVEY J. MILLER.
CLAYTON B. MILLER.

Executors of Estate of
LEVI S. MILLER,

Deceased.
F. J. SCHAFFNER. Atty.

J. C. HESS. Auctioneeer

NEWPORT Borough Council asks I
for bids for the construction of !
(2.500) twenty-five hundred feet,
more or less, of concrete curbing.
Specification for the curbing can be
obtained by calling on the secretary.
All bids to be in the iwnds of the sec-
retary by 12 o'clock noon. September

j 15, 1919. Council reserves the right
to reject any or all bids.

P. G. HERTZ,
Secretary of Council,

Newport, Perry Co., Pa.
C. F. D OUER.

President of Council.

NOTICE is hereby given that a spe-
cial meeting of the stockholders of
the Cumberland Valley Telephone
Company of Pa.. will be held

|in the principal office of the
company. Harrtsourg, Pa., on the 22nd
day ot October. 1919, at 2 P. M., to
take action on approval or disap-
proval of an agreement providing for
the purchase by the Cumberland Val-
lev Telephone -Company of Pennsyl-
vania of all the franchises, corpor-
ate property, rights and credits of
the Tri-County Telephone Company.

OSCAR K. KINES,
Secretary.

NOTICE Is hereby given that ap-
plication will be made to the Public
Service Commission of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania for the ap-
proval of a contract between the
Western Union Telegraph Company
and the City of Harrisburg for the
construction, operation and mainte-
nance of conduits and manholes in
and under the following streets in the
City of Harrisburg; Third street from
State street to Mulberry street. Mul-
berry street from Third street to
River street, River street from the
southern side of property of the
Cumberland Valley Railroad Company
near Mulberry street to Paxton street,

Paxton street from River street to

Cameron street. Poor House road
from Cameron street to Thirteenth
street, and Paxton street from Thir-
teenth street to the eastern city line,
with the necessary ducts, pipes, man-
holes and other appliances for the
purpose of placing and maintaining
therein and thereunder its wires, ca-
bles and appurtenances thereto, and
connect such wires to stations and
other points where the same may be
desired in such manner, and by such
means as may be approved by the
Superintendent of Streets and Public
Improvements.

The public hearing thereon will be
held in the rooms of the Commission
at Harrisburg on the eighteenth
(18th) day of September. 1919, at 9.30
A. M? when and where all persons in
interest may appear and be heard if
they so desire.

GILL & LINN,
518 Real Estate Trust Building.

Philadelphia.
Attorneys for Applicant.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
auditors appointed by the Court of
Common Pleas of Dauphin County,
Pa., to audit the accounts of the
School District of the Borough of
Steelton, Pa., have filed their report,
which contains the following:

James P. Detweiler, Collector.
Dr.

To amount of .
duplicate for
1918 $95,645.24

To 5 P. C. penalty 92.82
595,738.06

Cr.
By exonerations. $3,788.85
By amount paid

treasurer 91,949.21
595,738.06

John R. Reider, Treasurer.
5127,079.27

Cr. . . 124,599.80

Balance In treasury $2,479.47
Liabilities 160,000.00
Assets 402,000.00

That the aforesaid auditors' report

was filed in the Court of Common
Pleas of Dauphin County, Pa., on
September 4, 1919, that the same will
be confirmed absolutely unless an
appeal is taken therefrom within 30
days after the filing thereof.

| CHARLES E. PASS.
Prothonotary.

Office ot Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, ot the Com-
monwealth of Pennsylvania, Capitol
Building, Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS

c ealed proposals, accompanied by a
check on a solvent batik or trust
company, duly certified by a proper
officer thereoi, In the sum of twenty-
nve thousand (32a,uu0) dollars, as a
proposal guaranty, will be ruveiveu at

tbe office of the superintendent of
Public Grounds una Buildings of tne
commonwealth ot Pennsylvania, at
Harrisburg, Pa., until lu a. in. on
Tuesday. September 33, 191 lor lliu
construction of the Soldiers' and Sail-
ers' Memorial Bridge along uapitol
park Extension and state sueei, Har-
risburg, Pa*

speciucations, plans, proposal and
contract torms are on nle aud can
be teen in tne office ot the superinten-

dent, at Harriauurg, eke office of tuo
cnibt engineer in aoaiiur.uie. anu urn
office oi the arenlteci 111 New York,
and contractors umy outaiu sets ol
tne same by depositing 3160.UU for
each set. with the superintendent.
'This deposit will be rtlunucu upon 10-
turn ot lUe sets without marking, a,a-

ngurenieul or oilier uumuge witum

ten days after tne award 01 the con-
tract Tne right is reserved to reject
uny or ail proposals or pui is inet eof.

By order ot tne Beam of L'ouiinis-
' stouei sot Public Grounds ana Huiia-

-1 loua. commonwealth ot i'ennsylvaiua.

H W. Mitchell
Secretary.

_

"

1 T* W. Templeton,
; Superintendent.

Ainoid W. Brunner, Architect.
161 Park ave., New lurk City.

J E Gretner & Co., Engineers,
Fidelity Bldg.. Baltimore. Md.

> IN matter of the estate of Lydia
Gonser. late of the City of Harrisburg,
Dauphin county. Pa., deceased.

Notice is hereby given mat letters
of administration i/i the above estate

have been granted by the Register of
Wills of Dauphin County. Pa., unto

the undersigned. All persons indebted
to said estate will make immediate
payment, and those having -claims

. against the same will present them
for settlement without delay to

SARAH SHAFFER.
Administratrix of Lydia Gonser, de-

ttal6li Market St., Harrisburg, Pa.
E. M. H KKSHHEY, Attorney.

Bergner Building,
Harrisburg. Pa.

\u25a0

MA RKE
NEW YORK STOCKS

Chandler Brothers and Company,
members of New York and Philadel-
phia Stock Exchanges?3 North Mar-
ket Square, Harrisburg; 1338 Chestnut
street Philadelphia; 34 Pine street,
New York furnish the following
quotations: Open Close
Amer. T. and T 101 101
Ailis Chalmers 43 -14
American Can 5416 64 14
Am. Car and Fndry C0...135H 135V4
Amer. Loco 94 ik 94
Amer. Smelting 77 -4 76 Vk
Amer. Woolens 11416 11414
Anaconda 67 \ 67*4
Atchison 9014 9014
Baldwin Locomotive ....118 117 s *

Baltimore and Ohio 41U sl?*
Bethlehem Steel B 90?% 8914
Butte Copper 26 7 4 26%
California Petroleum .... 52 5214
Canadian Pacific 150-14 15084
Central Leather 99 9814
Chesapeake and Ohio ... 57 57
Chi., Mil. and St. Paul .. 4214 42<4
Chino Con, Copper 44L- 4414
Corn Products 8516 8514
Crucible Steel 169% 168%
United Food 80% 80%
Erie 16 15%
General Motors 235% 236%
Goodrich. B. F 78% 79
Great Northern, pfd 86% 86
Great North. Ore, subs .. 44 44

Hide and Leather, pfd 36% 35%
Hide and Leather, pfd...128 128%
Inspiration Copper 61 60%
international Paper 57 56
Kennecott 36% 36%
Kansas City Southern .. 18% 18%
Lackawanna Steel 82 81%
Mexwell Motor 47% 47%
Merc. War Ctfs 59% 59%

LEGAL NOTICES
PUBLIC SALE

STATE FARM, MEDIA. I'onna. 1
In pursuance of an Act of Assem-

bly. approved the tenth day of July.
1919. the Board of Commissioners of
Public Grounds and Buildings of the
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, will
offer at public sale on the premises,
on Saturday the twentietli day of
September. 1919, at two t'Q o'clock
P. M.

All that certain tract of land to-
gethei with buildings thereon situate
in Marple Township. Delaware Coun-
ty. Pennsylvania, bounded by Marple
street road, (commonly called the
Springfield Road). Leedham's Mill
Road, and land of Barrett William-
son. deceased, estate of William
Thomas Milton Lewis, lleulah Lewis,
etc.. and known as the "lthoads'
farm, and the "Anderson" farm, con-
taining one hundred and ninety-nine
acres, more or less, and commonly
known as "The State Farm."

The purchaser shall pay to the
Superintendent of Public Grounds and
Buildings, or his authorized represen-
tative on the day of sale, ten per
cent. (10 per cent.) of the purchase
price in United States currency, or
certified check drawn to the order of
the State Treasurer, and the balance
on confirmation and delivery of deed.
Possession of the premises will be
given the purchaser on January 1,

1926.
At the same time and place the

Board will offer for sale to the high-
est bidder the Fall sown grain in the
ground, consisting of twenty (20)
acres of wheat.

The purchaser thereof shall pay to
the Superintendent of Public Grounds
and Buildings, or his authorized rep-
resentative at the time of sale the full
purchase price of same in United
States currency or certified check
drawn to the order of the State
Treasurer, for which proper receipt
will be given conveying possession to
the purchaser.

By order of the Board of Commis-
sioners of Public Grounds and Build-

T. W. TEMPLETON.
Superintendent.

LI/OY'P W. MITCHELL,
Secretary.

PROPOSAL FOR BUILDING BRIDGE
Office of Board of Commissioners
of Public Grounds and Buildings

State Capitol Building,
Harrisburg, Pa.

Sealed proposals will be received
by the Superintendent of Public
Grounds and Buildings, at his office
in the Capitol Building, Harrisburg,
Fa., until 12 o'clock noon, Tuesday,
September 23. 1919. lor furnishing ail
labor and materials to build budge
over the Wapaseening Creek, un
Pennsylvania state Highway, Route
No. 15, two miles from Nichols, New
York, in Wlndtiam Township, Brad-
ford County, Pennsylvania, as indi-
cated fully in the plans and specifi-
cations prepared by George H. Dun-
ham, of Haiiisburg, Pa., Consulting
Engineer, tor the Hoard of Commis-
sioners of Public Grounds and Build-
ings of the Commonwealth of Penn-
sylvania.

Plans, specifications and bidding
blanks will be furnished prospective
bidders by applying to the Superin-
tendent of Public Grounds und Build-
ings, Capilpl Building. Harrisburg,
Pa.

Proposals must be marked "Pro-
posal Wapaseening Creek Bridge" on
outside cover.

T. W. TEMPLETON,
Superintendent.

L W. MITCHELL,
Secretary.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
following accounts have been filed
in the Court of Common Pleas of Dau-
phin county. Pa., and will be confirmed
by said court on the 23th day of Sep-
tember. 1919. unless cause be shown
to the contrary:

First and final account of the Cen-
tral Trust Company, guardian of
James Finn, late of the City of Har-
risburg, County of Dauphin, Pa.

Second account of Daniel Yingst,
committee for John Wenger, a lunatic,

of South Hanover township, Dauphin
County. Pa.

First and final account of J. Paul
Machen. committee of Sarah Rhoads,

a lunatic, now deceased.
First and final account of Common-

wealth Trust Company, guardian of
the estate of Elizabeth Smith, a weak-
minded person, now deceased.

First and final account of Edward
stover, assignee of Lewis C. Wert, of
Derrv township. Dauphin county, Pa.

CHARLES E. PASS,
Prothonotary.

NOTICE. Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of Zella M. Drake,
late of the City of Harrisburg. Dau-
phin County. Pa., deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said Estate are
requested to make immediate pay-
ment. and those having claims will
present them for settlement, to

JAMES A. DRAKE.
Administrator,

1235 N. Sixth St.. Harrisburg, Pa.

NOTICE is hereby given that a spe-

cial meeting of the stockholders of
the Trl-County Telephone Company
win be held In tne principal offlco of
the company. Harrisburg. Pa., on the
22nd day of October. 1919, at 2 P. M.,
to take action oir approval or disap-
proval of an agreement providing for
the sale of all of the franchises, cor-
porate propertj'i rights and credits
of the Tri-County Telephone Com-
pany to the Cumberland Valley Tele-
phone Company, of Pa.

OSCAR K. KINES,
Secretary.

NOTICE. Letters of Administra-
tion on the Estate of C. Day Rudy,
deceased, late of Harrisburg, Pa.,
have been granted to Sarah I*7. Rudy,
the undersigned, to whom all persons

indebted to said estate are requested
to make payment, and those having
claims against the estate will present
thCm *°

SARAH F.: RUDY.
Administratrix,

1513 N. Third St., Harrisburg. Pa.
Or 10

WM. S. SNYDER. ESQ..
Attorney,

5 N. Third St.. Harrisburg. Pa.
~~

ESTATE OF SARAH HINKLE
Persons having claims td present
and owing estate to make payment.

SAMUEL HINKLE,
SARAH M. CROUSE.

Executors.
Dauphin, Pa.

Merc. War Ctfs.. pfd. .12014 119% [
Mex. Petroleum 194% 194 J
Miami Copper 27% 27% j
Mldvale Steel 62% 51%* i
Mo. Pacific 28 27% ]
Mo. Kans. T 12% 12%
N. Y? N. H. and H 32% 32% j
Northern Pacific 86% 86% |
Pennsylvania R. R 43% 43% |
Railway Steel Spg 97 96
Ray Con. Copper 23*4 23%
Reading 79% 77%
Republic Iron and Bteel.. 90% 89%
Southern Pacific 100% 100%
Southern Ry 25 25 |
Studebaker 112% 112%
Union Pacific 122 123
U. S. I. Alcohol 125% 126%
U. S. Rubber 127% 126%
U. S. Steel 103% 103%
U. S. Steel, pfd 115% 115%
Utah Copper 86 85%
White Motors 61% 61%
Westinghouse Mfg 54% 54%
Willys-Overland 33% 33V*
Western Maryland 12% 12%

NEW YORK CURB STOCKS
Following prices supplied by How-

ard A. Riley and Company, stock
brokers, 212 North Third street, Har-
risburg; Land Title Building, Phila-
delphia; 20 Broad street. New York
City:

INDUSTRIALS
Last Sale

Aetna 9 10%
Chalmers 9%
Hupp 12
No. Am. Pulp 5%
Perf. Tire. 1 14
Sweets Co 12%
Pressman 6
Am. Marconi 6%
jCurtiss 11
Submarine 15%
|U. S. Ship 2%

INDEPENDENT (fILS
Last Sale

Burnett 3-16
C'osden 11
Federal 2 "4
Inter. Pet 31
Met. Pet 2 %
Okmulgee 2 %
Sequoyah %
'Boston and Wyo 78
Elk Basin 9
Glen rock 5%
Island v .. 7%
Omar 67
Supulpa 7%

MINING
Last Sale

Big Ledge 9-16
Cresson 2 %
Cal. and Jerome ...' 5-16
Canada I' 4
.Howe 4%
Kerr Lake 5%
Nipissing 10%
Rescue 18
Tonopuh Min 3
Tonopah Kx 2% ,

White Caps 16
Boston and Montana 79
Caledonia 45
Cash Boy 7
Hecla 5 %

Jumbo Ex 10
Ray Hercules 2%
Tonopah Bel 3%
West End 1 9-16

PHILADELPHIA STOCKS
Philadelphia, Sept. 6.?Stocks clos-

ed lower.
Baldwin 118%
General Asphalt 77
General Asphalt, pfd 116
Lake Superior 21%
Lehigh av 67%
Lehigh Val 49%
p. R. n. 43%
Phila. Electric 25
Phila. Company 35
Phila. Co.. pfd 29
Phila. Rapid Transit 25%
Reading 77%
Storage Battery 97
United Gar. 68%
U. S. Steel 103%
Y'ork Railways 9%
York Railways, pfd 30

PHILADELPHIA PRODUCE
Philadelphia. Sept. 6.?Hay dull and

lower; timothy No. 1. $356*36 per ton;

No. 2. $22 6 33; No. 3, $29@30; clover
mixed hay, light mixed. $32®33; No.
1 mixed, $30®31.

I.ive Poultry Firmer; broiling
chickens, not leghorns, 31@35c.

Dressed Poultry Easier; Jersey
broiling chickens. 45@50c: other
nearby broiling chickens. 38 @ 40c.

Oats?Lower; No. 1 white, 80@81c:
No. 2 white, 79®>80c; No. 3 white. 78

| 6 79c.
Potatoes?Firm; eastern shore, o.

1. $3.75@4.75 per barrel.
Butter?Higher; western creamery,

extra. 59c; nearby prints, fancy, 64
6' 66c.

Eggs?Higher; nearby firsts. $l5 20
per case; current, receipts. $15.60;
western extra firsts. $16.20: western
firsts, sls® 15.60; fancy selected pack-

ed 61 @63c per dozen.
Cheese ?Steady; New York and Wis-

consin. full milk 3i@32%c.
Flour?Dull, winter straight west-

ern new slo.lo® 10.40; winter straight
nearby. new $10@10.25; Kansas
straight, now $11©11.25; Kansas short
patent new. $11.50® 11.75: spring short
patent, old $13©13.50: new. $11.75@12;
patent old. $12.50® 13.50; patent new.
$7.50® 11.75; spring, first clear old.
$9.25610; new. $8.75©9.50.

1 Tallow?Quiet; prime city loose,
15%c; No. 2. 35®36c; No. 3. 31@3_2c;
clover mixed hay. light mixed, 35®
36c. lower grades. 30®31c.

Bran ?Quiet and steady; soft winter
bran, city mills in 100 pound socks.
$5l; soft winter bran western. s4B®
49; spring bran, s47® 48.

LAFAYETTE AND
MARNE EXERCISES

[Continued Front First Pag**.]

undeserved hardships in store for
them, peace or not peace. They are
busy clearing the wreckage, filling

the shell holes and the trenches
and removing the barbed wire and
the unexploded shells (several mil-

lions at Lens alone) preparing fu-

ture crops.
Lafayette's Devotion

Touching upon Lafayette's devo-

tion to the American cause and

America's later response he said:

"When Lafayette heard of Ameri-

can independence his heart enlisted.
When you heard of the danger of
France, your hearts enlisted the
severest claims on you; the widen-

ing of the limits of military age for
your population and the increase of
war taxes passed by a unanimous
vote in the two Houses. Your de-
scendants to the end of time will
be proud of those ancestors of theirs
who acted thus and fought so well
in the great crisis."

From President Poincare the fol-
lowing mesiage was received:

"The brotherhood of America and
France wss born in the war of In-
dependence. It has never been ob-
scured since. It has found its final
consecratiorr in the great fight we
have just fought shoulder to
shoulder for the liberty of the world.
It will keep all Its strength in the
future and contribute to consoli-
date, In the Interest of humanity
the peace which has been estab-
lished, at the cost of so many sac-
rifices. by the defenders of right.

Message From Pershing
"To the people of the United

States I send the greetings of the
French republic, to the American
soldiers the cordial remembrance of
their brothers In arms, to the Ameri-
can mothers who have lost their
sons on the battlefields of Europe

the homage of my profound sym-
pathy."

General Pershing's message said:
"Lafayette's services directly In-

fluenced our course of action in the
war. The first battle of the Marne
saved the world from an overwhelm-
ing disaster. The memory of Laf-
ayette and of the Marne must be
kept fresh In the minds of every
generation of our people."

RAILROAD PLAN
Co-operative Club to Open

Fall and Winter Sessions;
Prominent Speakers

Plans are maturing in a very satis-
factory way for the opening of the

Winter season by theFriendship and Co-Operative Club of
Railroad Men. The opening sessionwill be held Thursday night. Sep-
tember 25. The place will be announc-
ed positively later, as it depends on
tile i access of the committee In their
efforts to secure several prominent
spenkers.

At this meeting railroad employes
iof every branch are invited to attend.|lt will be the beginning of a cam-
| pnign to boost the co-operative plan.
Wherever it has been followed Eed-

I eral officials have found It the solu-
tion to many problems now requiring
their attention. "Co-operation" is be-
ing urged by officials all over the
United States as the one plan to
bring about efficiency.

Spenkers Invited
Speakers invited include General W.

W. Alterbury, U. L McDonnell, gen-
eral manager of the Pennsy; Elisha
Lee, Federal manager; C. H. Mark-
ham. regional director; N. W. Smith,
general superintendent of the eastern
divisions of the Pennsy, and William
Elmer and J. C. Johnson, superinten-
dents of the Middle and Philadelphia
divisions of the Pennsylvania rail-
road. respectively. Lieutenant Govern-
or E. E. Beldleman will be one of the
speakers. It is probable that this
meeting will be held In Chestnut
street auditorium.

Other Workers Welcome
The committee will go to Philadel-

phia early next week to see the rail-
road officials and make final arrange-
ments and on their return expect to
be able to announce the complete pro-
gram. It is the purpose to have sev-
eral interesting musical features, In-
additlon to the railroad employes,
men working in the various indus-
trial plants who are desirous to learn
more about the eo-operative plan will
be welcome at this meeting.

New Rule For Old Ties;
Public Will Get Fire Wood
New rules for the disposal of old

ties by the railroads are being sent
out with the object of making good
use of the discarded wood. The
public is to have some of the ties,
the men working for the railroads
are to be recipients of wood for
their personal use, and tires in en-
gines are to be started by means of
the cast aside ties. Among the pro-
visions are these:

Old ties will be used for lighting
tires in engines to such an extent
at it may be advantageous and eco-
nomical.

Section men, section foremen
and other employes will be allowed
such ties as the roadmaster may
allot them for their personal use
only.

Ties may be given to farmers who
live near the railroads in exchange
for plowing fire guards, mowing
right of way of the company, or for
the privilege of erecting snow fences
on adjoining land, under the direc-
tion of the roadmaster and division
superintendent.

Old ties may be disposed of to
the public at such places as there
may be demand for them and at
such reasonable price as may be
determined by the proper officers,
provided ties may be picked up by
the purchaser without expense to
the railway company.

Coal Saving Campaign on
the Pittsburgh Division

That the coal saving campaign on
the Pittsburgh division is bringing
good results is shown by a report
which has been made by Superinten-
dent R. T. Morrow, under date of
September 2. It states that, in Au-
gust of this year, it required 18.7
pounds of coal to haul a coach from
Altoona to Johnstown, while in the
same month last year, 20.2 pounds
of fuel were required.

Many details are given in the re-
port. For example, train N-510, with
a K-4s engine, from Johnstown to
Altoona. used 2,016 pounds of coal
on one trip and 2,142 on another.
Train 637, with the same type of
engine, used 2.625 pounds of coal
from Altoona to Johnstown on one
trip and 2.940 on aother. The steep
grade from Altoona to Cresson ac-
counts for the greater consump-
tion going west.

In the freight service, train 1,463,
with an L-Is engine from Derry to
SG tower, used 6.54 3 pounds on one
trip, while a train in the opposite
direction consumed 6.343 pounds.

Railroad Notes
William Drake, passenger engineer

on the Middle Division, has been as-
signed to duty as outgoing engine in-
spector at No. 1 enginehouse. Charles
Reese of the Philadelphia Division
will do the same duty.

W. S. Savage a veteran Pennsy
blacksmith at Altoona, has been re-
tired at the age of 70 years.

The following passenger firemen
have been promoted to engineers on
the Middle Division: C. E. Gipple, J. A
Kafenderfer, J. A. Helsey, D. H.
Heisler, J. W. Hopkins, and P. L.
Smith.

A freight wreck at Hamburg yes-
terday delayed traffic on the Reading
for a short time.

No accident period will be observed
on the Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way system between October 18 and
October 31.

General Superintendent W. H. Kef-
fer of the Philadelphia and Reading
Railway with 1,. K. Morris spent yes-
terday at the Rutherford yards. An
average of 4,000 cars are being
handled daily at this busy point.

The Philadelphia and Reading Rail-
way will run two excursions to-mor-
row. one to Atlantic City and the
other to Willow Grove.

Near Chambersburg yesterday 200
feet of track were torn up by a wreck
on the Western Maryland line.

Road Foreman of Engines John
Schelfele, of the Reading Railway
Company, Is taking a week's vacation.
John Boyer, of St. Clair, is looking
after his duties.

Frank B. Saul, a passenger engi-
neer on the Reading, who had sev-
eral of his ribs fractured In the wreck
at Linfleld. returned to duty yester-
day.

The Western Maryland Railroad's
coal pier, 1,800 feet long, 90 feet high,
was , partially destroyed by fire last
night with three barges. Two fire-
men were seriously injured. The fire
la supposed to have been caused by

nVdditiona! Classified Ads
on Opposite Page

ROIT SALK?MISCELLANEOUS

FOR SALE?Rugs, library table,
kitchen cabinet, piano. Globe Wernicke

bookcase. Apply Mrs. Rupp. Market
and Cumberland St. Camp liin.

FOR SALE?Furnishings of eight
room house, piano, feather bed, daven-
oorl carpet, brass beds, going Soutil,

must be sold immediately. Call Dial

V. 6236.

p VINTS for every purpose. Order

I new J- to $2.70 per gal. Forest City

Faint Co.. Agency. 315 South ironc

Salesmen wanted.

FOR SALE?Lathes, planer, gaso-

line engines, gasoline builder s hoist,

vfcsmith drill, forge, blowers, do -

I trie motors. 1 to 15 H. i ?
| crty. Hell phone.

_

I FOR SALE?Lumber, tubes, tanks,

shafting, hangers, pulleys, be'ting.
pipe, etc., dismantling pia .

I The Highspire Dla 2' 3e J* ,Ve''Pa
% Both phones. Highspli c. la.

MORRIS SAYS save money buj'ing

I new and second-hand furniture here.
fligh prices paid for furniture. .

41hmcrts. 1018 Market. Bell 4494.

-ROOKS Bought and sold; 20.000
retv old. rare, in stock. Aurand s,

825 North Third. Circulars tree.

FOR SALE?Coach
j-eed. n A 1 condition. Appl> -dl- HO

for St. .

lsCl'd. LANLO L'S

IV \NTEP ?12-gauge P umP

Cur. Call at Ftderlck's Garage. 150.

fsorth Seventh.

WANTED?To buy second-hand roU

A toe desk. Address Box G-.084 caro
* -

"TVANTED-12 or 16 gauge shot

JUNK?We are In the market for

V*'ri'e' L^Cohe Jir* &Co . Y orlc street and

Ash avenue.

' "

MAX SMELTZ
Second hand furniture bought and

ec d. Highest cash prices paid. Call

Fell 107111. or drop a P°stal to Max
IcjO Market street. Will call,

juity or country. Bell phone 3239-Rl.

BELL RHONE 3370-J

CLOTHING. ""SHOES,
'

FURNITURE,<-LU 1
JJQUGHT AND SOLD

I HIGHEST CASH PRICES RAID.
407 BROAD ST., HARRISBURG. PA.

I * .
ROOF FAINTING

*

HE GLAD WHEN YOU MEET

TIE MAY GIVE YOU A SUGGESTION
?THAT WILL MAKE YOU

"A SELF STARTER."
3 ET ME BUILD YOUR ROOF.
7LET ME PAINT YOUR ROOF. |
?HITK, THE AUCTIONEER. Bell IS.i.J

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
WHY TAKE CHANCES? :

Would you loan money to a total

, Ftranger? Then why accept the allur-
A- ing Statements of promoters selling

oil stocks, before thoroughly invest i-

a gating their claims? Holders of til
"

Ftoi k will make millions of dollars in
profits There will also be mllions of

dollars lost. But why not protect ,
xourself from loss by keeping posted
sis to what is actually being done by
scores of oil companies operating in

the great Mid-Continent and Texas
oil fields. Profit bv this information.
Read the Oil Press. Every issue brim- ;
ful of valuable data and authentic
Information and analytical reports

concerning hundreds of different com-
panies selling stock to the public,
their prospects, etc. The knowledge ;

tA obtained bv reading a single issue
?

may make you considerable money?-
may protect you from ioss. Write for
i free copy to-day. together with "The
Market" containing latest quotations

* for all listed and unlisted, actrve and
inactive oil stocks; also while they

i a lat a new. accurate colored map of
'

Kansas. Oklahoma and Texas Just out.
featuring the oil fields in red. Ad-
dress Oil Press. 703 Republic Bldg,

Kansas City. Mo.

ARE YOU "THE" MAN WE
REQUIRE?

Manufacturing corporation now re-
ceiving applications for the exclu-
sive local agency in this city. Ourj
specialties sell to garages, contrac-
tors. general manufacturing plants,
et Preference given to man now|
calling on above trade. No investment i
required For application form, ad-
dress P. O. Box 317, Newark. N. J.

HAVING discontinued state distrl-
sa bution Staude Mak-A-Tractor for j

Nf Fords, we offer thirty-six latest mod-
els. never moved from warehouse, at]
su>n. Factory price to-day $260. Mo-,

tor Products Company, Indianapolis.
Ir.d.

TEXAS OIL LEASES
Owners are making millions over

night. Buy a lease in proven oil field,
then watch vour investment make
you rich Quick action required. Send
for free booklet. Lone Star Leasing
Co.. 5S W. Washington. Chicago. 111.

CACTUS Nevada, new bonanza sil-
ver camp centers circle 60 miles in
diameter that has produced $150,000,-

tOOO i\r interesting information, ad-
dress. Joseph Nenzel. Mutual Bank,

1 B!du can Francisco.

FOR SALE
_ Fine established milk route for sale
* in nearbyy town. Complete modern

equipment, buyer would not need to

buv anything else. Address B-SIS3
care Telegraph.

LIVE business for a live man. In
nearby town. Restaurant, confection-
ery cigars. Doing business of $42,000
a year or more. Apply A. P. Doranz,

1225 North Sixth St.

BUSINESS PERSONALS

HARRISBURG'S

riEAL. ESTATE BUREAU

CONSULT US.

BACKEXSTOSS REALTY
CO.

331 MARKET STREET.

STEAM feather renovating; all ticks
emptied and new ticks furnished; 8.-
J. Campbell. 1000 Faxton St.

RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED?
Single edge, 25c doz., double edge, 35c
doz., razors, 25c. Gorgas Drug Store.

FURNITURE CKATEIJ for shipping
% G. A. Bisnop. iue bugan street.

OXY*-ACETYLENE WELDING
Any metai welded. Work guaran-
teed. Carbon removed by oxygen.
Capitol City Welding Co.. 1538 Logan
Btreet. Bell 4396-J.

PAPF.RHANGING AND PAINTING
First class work. Chilcoat Bros..

333 Harris street.

QUININE ?Look out for that grippe
feeling, likely to catch you this
changeable weather. OUR LAXATIVE
I'HOsPHO-QU'ININE will stave it off
if taken in time. Gross Drug Store,

119 Market street.

DIAMONDS bought for. cash?P. H.
CAPLAN CO.. 206 Market street.

*
A. LANE

' w New and second-hand furniture
bought and sold. Highest prices paid.
1022 Market street. Bell 4730-J.

CEMETERY LOTS FOR SALE

PROSPECT HILL CEMETERY
Beautifully situated on Market street,
east of Twenty-sixth, and on tha
north and east faces the new park-
way. The prices of lots aie moder-
ate. Miller Bros, & Co., Agents.

men smoking on a barge. Loss about
$500,000. V

The United States Railroad admin-
istration does not contemplate mak-
ing any change at this time in the
rules covering the amount of baggage
to be carried on the ticket of each
adult passenger which is 150 pounds
of personal or sample baggage with
each adult passenger.

The Chicago, Milwaukee and St.
Paul Railroad will run electric current

in u few days on over another 110
miles of main line from Othello to Cle
Klum, Wash., President R. M. Calkins
announces. By January 1 the road
will be electrified completely from
Harlowton, Mont., to Seattle, Wash.,
585 miles, or within 200 miles of half
the St. Paul-Seattle line. Electrifica-
tion doubled train tonnage, Mr. Cal-
kins says.

Teachers Attend First
Institute of Session

Dr. William Draper Lewis, prin-
cipal of the Philadelphia William
Penn High School, and Dr. William
McAndrews, assistant principal of

the schools of the city of New York,
were the two speakers at the firot
session of the city institute held last
night and this morning in the audi-
torium of the Technical High
School. Both speakers gave instruc-
tive and practical talks to the more
than 400 teachers of the city
schools.

At the opening session last night
Superintendent P. E. Downes ex-
pressed his best wishers to the
teachers for a successful year. The
ltev. Robert L. MOisenhelder con-
ducted the devotional exercises,
while the singing was In charge of
Professor W. E. Harclerode. He was
for many years associated with the
Steelton schools, and for the last
two years has been at Reading.

Dr. Lewis spoke this morning on
"The Problem of Composition." The
speaker encouraged the use of the
socialized recitation, in which the
pupils have a chance to express
their views, rather than having the
class smothered by a verbal barrage
on the part of the teacher. Dr,
Lewis pointed out in a clear way,
the various elements that enter into
a good composition, and instructed
the audience to allow their pupils
to criticise their own themes. At
fast night's session, Dr. spok. -
on "The School?a Laboratory of
Democracy."

The other instructor was Dr. Wil-
liam McAndrews. of New York City.
Speaking last night on "Moral
Arithmetic," he urged the instructors
of Harrisburg to teach their pupils
arithmetic in a different way from
which it had ben done, in the same
manner as the business world will
require of the boys and girls when
they go into business. His topic this
morning was "Reading and Think-
ing."'

Miss Flora Bradford, director of
the Pennsylvania and Delaware di-
vision of the American Red Cross,
spoke to the teachers this looming
during the intermission between the
two addresses. "The question is not.
is the Red Cross going on, but are
you going on with the Red Cross?"
she said. Secretary D. D. Hammel-
baugh gave a statement of the fi-
nancial condition of the Teacher*'
Retirement Fund.

FACILITIES FOR NEW
MARKETS ARE URGED

[Continued Prom First Page.]

sumers buying in basket lots, thereby
increasing the likelihood of in-
creased production on the part of the
farmers. It was necessary, of course,
before taking any steps in this mat-
ter to lay the question before the
farmers who are most directly con-
cerned in the matter and let them
consider it before any definite action
was taken.

Stanley O. Jean, chairman of the
special committee appointed to go
into the question, completed the ar-
rangements for the meeting this
morning. Mr. Jean expressed him-
self as being very much in favor of
the project, as he felt that it would
aid materially in bringing the pro-
ducer and consumer closer together
with the result that prices would be
more reasonable.

The Dauphin County Farm
Bureau, through its agent, Mr. Nies-
ley, are also taking a great interest
In the matter and it was through
their desire to aid the public and
the farmer that the meeting was de-
cided upon to discuss the question.
No nction was taken this morning
but further announcement of plans
will be made in the near future.

MARRIAGE: LICENSES
David C. Bixler. FisherviUe.. and

Martha M. I,audermilch, Harrisburg
Robert Horton apd Ethel P. Walls,

Huntingdon. A
Aaron I.enker, Duncannon. and

Sophia A. Thompson, Bloomfield.
Webster S. Kohlhass and Mary P.

Nissley, Steelton.
William L. Blckley and Esther N. I

Wilson. Akron. O.
William H. Dimmick and Clara E. I

Shaub, Harrisburg. "

LJU SEALS&STENCILSrL
\u25a0 I HARRIBBfcSTENOIL WORKS 11
11130L00U>T St.HARRISES.PA.U

Allis-Chambers
Progress and financial

position of this large manu-
facturing enterprise out-
lined in the current num-
ber of our Market Review.

Allied Packers
Analysis of the commer-

cial possibilities and the
financial condition of this
leading independent pack-
ing organization.

Seat an request far HT-431.

HUGHES &DIER
Members

Philadelphia Stack Exchange
Chicago Board at Trade

Pcnn-Harris Hotel, >

Harrisburg
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